
riRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DUSHOUE, PKNNA.

CAVTTAIi -
- *50.000

auHfiiira ? - $35,000

Does a General Banking Business.
8. 1). STERIOEIt E, M. V. BWARTS.

President. Cashier
3 per cent interest allowed on certificates.

pRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

in Keeler's Block.
I,AI'OUTE, Sullivan County, PA.

Y7J7& F. H. INGHAM,
ATTORS*TS-AT-tAW,

Legal business attended to
in this and adjoining countiw

..\u25a0VPORTE,

£ X MULLEN,
Attorn ey-et- Law.

LAPORTE, PA

orriCß I\u25a0 CODBTT BWILDIK#
NKAHCOUBT BODSK.

j H. CRONIN,

WOTARY PUBLIC.

OPFICB OH MAIW HTRKKT.

DllSHORE. PA

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, WALLAGHBK, Estate,

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, bath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barbershop; also good stabling
and livery,

Cbtppevva
Xime IRilns.

Lime furnished .n car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvilla

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'

<o 99

The Best place
to buy goods

Is otten asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
are always being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

iEXHIBITIONf
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

Ail answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

ffiHaerom Ba.
jHm'l foUai'i'O B|iii null Ni. one »«»ur iair

quit tobacco easily and forever, be map
netlc. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-'t'o
iiac, the wonoer-v.orltor, that- makes waal: met

vroin. ali uu or CI. Oireruaran
ir "a. Booklet and sample free. Audrcsi
Stei.'.ug jieu.udj C) . cuicaeo ?>» >v York

fCounty Seat I
Local and Personal Events?

I Tersely Told. J
Tho robins are giving daily song

recitals now.
A few more days like Sunday and

"Spring fever" will become epi-
demic.

Mr. Frank ghoeraaker is homa

front Bucknell University.

Rev. 11. L. Jarrett was take# ill
on "Wednesday of last week, and

is now at liis home in Selinsgrove.

Former Sheriff, H. W. Osier of

Bernice was hobnobing with old
friends in Laporte Saturday.

Jeweler Lee Voorhees of Sones-
town, was a business man at the

County-seat Monday.

Spring has sprung and the mo-

tor cars are beginning to motor.
\V. H. Jakson and family of

Williamsport passed through town

Sunday in their touring car euroute

to Dushore and their return jour-
ney homeward.

Dr. C. I). Voorhees of Sones-
town. was transacting business at

the county office Monday.
Squire James C. Cavau officiat-

ed at a formal wedding in bis office
Monday, uniting in holy wedlock

Mr. Charles Babb and Miss Grant,
both of Davidson township.

Some women are very familiar
with the intricacies of switches and
trains but that does not imply that

they would make good railroaders.

The Village Improvement Soci-
ety recently received from Mrs.

Sam Smith of Sonestown, a line
Japanese Quince shrub for the
park. The ladies are delighted
\\ ith the token and are very pro-
nounced in their expressions of
appreciation.

A cordial invitation is extended
to the people of Laporte and vicin-
ity to attend all sessions of the
Couutv School Directors Associ-
ation to be held in the Court House
Friday and Saturday of this week.

Mr. Jeremiah Edgar of near

Nordmont, after a lingering illness
of dropsy died on Monday, April

19. Deceased was a brother of An-

drew Edgar, of Sonestown, and
Dr. J. C. Edgar, of Hoi stein. lowa.

D. L. Miller, a well kn<nvn faring
er of Elkland. had one of his limbs
and three ribs broken while assist-

ing in raising his corn crib which
had been blown over by the heavy

wind. V prop that Mr. Miller was i
placing under the partly raised

crib slipped and lettina the build-;
intr fall back on the man indicting l

.
. ...

the serious injuries.

Charles Lawrence of Dushore, j
William Lawrence of Kane. O. H. i
Lawrence and Stewart Laid win ol

Waverly, N. Y., have bought a'
fifteen thousand acre timber tract i
in the province of Ontario, Canada.
Charles and William Lawrence j
will soon move their families there

and begin the operation of manu-
facturing lumber.

Last Friday evening a reception
was tendered the pupils of the La-

porte high school, by the teachers,

Mr. Carl O. Bird and Miss E. Jes-

sie Wrede, at the latter's home.
A most enjoyable evening was
sp(»it. The young people were en-!
tertained with music, games and j
charades. An elegant supper was j
served and the tables were beauti- j
fully decorated with the colors of

the Senior class, buff and blue.
The pupils of the high school had

a delightful tt ne and greatly ap-

preciate the efforts of the teachers
in giving them a reception.

Noti'e has been sent to the vari-
ous Camps of Sons of Veterans from
the National Commander, ordering
that in compliance with the recent
act of Congress, the letters be remov-
ed from the Hag. Together with
many orders the name, number and
motto of the order has been put up-
on a large silk flag carried in parade
ami used in all services. The Nat-
ional Adjutant General of the <«. A.
It. has also issued orders that no

printing or lettering shall hereafter

be placed upon the dear old banner.
This will include the small (lags
that have been placed on the graves

of the soldiers. The tlag will be
placed but will have JIO stamp on it.

?N COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF
SULLIVAN COUNTY.

Miiv Term. 1909, No. 78.
X> RICHARD I». WOOD, ot the City of

Philadelphia, or his legal represent*-
iv«;s, iv whoever mav be the holder or

ladders of the hereinafter mentioned
mortgage:

Tak .> notice thoi on liie 11th day of Feb*
aarv. '.909, H. l.aussat Geyelin presented

lis petition, averiim that he in tiie owner
jl al! these certain warrants or tracts of
iat>d,situate in the Township »t Shrews-
bury, Coon ty oi'Sulliva», State ot Pennsyl-
vania, hounded ami described as follows.
A warrantor tract of 401J arris, in war-

rant name ol .lames Long; another in
warrant name of H eery Pogue, containing
\u2666Ol 3-4 acres: another in warrant uameol
Samuel Young, containing 408 acres: an-

other in warrant name of Charles Gobin,
containing 408 acres; another in the war-

rant name of George Ramsay, containing
4l!l 3-4 acres; another in the warrant name

of Peter Pogue. containing 401 3-4 acres;

another in the warrant name oi' Joseph
Pogue, containing 4(H) 3-4 acres; except-

ing from ownership, certain convey-
ances from the Samuel Young and Charles
Gobin warrants, there remaining about
2000 acres, the property of petitioner.

That. an unsatisfied mortgage on said
premises appear;, of record in fin? office
fur the recording of deeds in and for the
County of Sullivan, given by Kmil ('. Gey
elin and Estella V.Geyelin, lim wife.dated
the tith duv of May. 18fi4. and ""nid d
in said office in Mortgage P,>ok \ 01. 2,
pa ; e 23,11 Boq., f<~ $ 12,000,00, and that
the period, ol '.iventy oney< nrs has eiapted
since 'he principal ot said mortgage
became due and payable,and i.o payment
lias been niadewithin said period.ot either
principal or interest, and praying for satis-
faction thereof.

Wlierereupoti said Court directed that
notice of said fucts be served by the sher-
iffof Sullivan County, on the Richard
I). Wood, or his legal representatives, or

whoever may lie ihe holder or holders ol
said mortgage, if to be found in said Conn*
Ivand having a known place of residence;
and if not found, to give public notice by
advertisement, reiiuiriiigthetn to appear
in said Court on Monday, the 17th day of
Mav, 1909, to answer said petition and lo

show cause why the proper decree should
not be granted and the said mortg?ge sat-

i-fiod ot record.

Mm v Term, 1909, No. 79.

TO EDWARD D. lIULING,CYRUS
K. SAN KEY and L. GUIVK lIULING,
ot whoever may be the holdir or holders
\u25a0jf the mortgage hereinafter mentioned:

fake notice that on the lit! day ot Feb-
ruary 1909. 1!. I ins-tt t icyt !in presented
his petition, avering that he is the ownei
of all the cen tin lots or paeees of land
situate in the Tow ship oi' David-on,
County of Sullivan. State of I'cnnsy Iv-inia.
bounded ai d described as follows: Uegin-
ning at a stone nesr I'rotit Run, thence
North, 58 1-2 degrees wet. ItiO perdu s lo

a beech; thence North, 31 1-2 degrees
East, to a hemlock: t.liepce South, .'>»? 1 2
di grees Kast, ISO perches to a post; theOCC
South. 31 1-2 dc/iiH-- West, 23t) perches
to tiiepiace hi hi ginning. Containing
2IS acriM. 147 |u 'eJies.

AWo a oih-jr piece, as follows:
ning ;ifa bee ;h, thence South, 74 I 2de
grecs We-1, 2 >.5 peeclie*. to a beecii:thi ?ie

North. S. 1-2 degfi-*- West, 24 perches tc
a heuil'jck; thence South. -! 1-2 degrees
Vv"(.-i, |- i'nii-.- to a hemlock; thence
?South. 76 degree* West, 9 perches to a
maples 1 mnp: i hence South, XS 1 2 degrees
Wetit, I" perches lo a hemlock; thence
North, s4 dcgies" West. 21 | erches to a
hemlock; thunce North) 5912 degrees
West. 7i.4 peichestnas! . iH ce.Si.nsh

5S 12 degrres K St. lt>2 perches to a

gugar tree; thence North, 31 1-2 degrees
east, 9 t.li perohi - t > t' ?? place of begin-
tiii g. C titi: nil- gto - cre u . j perclu-s.

'i hiit an unsnti»H d Mortgage on said
ippe <«'r.?? . Sin :h« c.tliee

I'..r the rec irding of d cd® in and for I lie
County ol Snll vi , given by Ill" Muncy
t)ieek Inij rovei i ? t Com|«.< y.corpora
tion, dated iLe 31st day of August, IS7t),
u in >jtii'. olbc iii 'J'ir'g'ige
Book V01. 2, page Iss, et ho . for sltl,
000.00 atid that the period 112 twt>uiy-ou*
years has elapsed silice the ptiucipal ol
said in.?!!,..t b i'Miif due find payable
and tto piyiaciit has been taailo withit
said peri ?<» of either principal or interest
and priivijig for - ui-faeiton thereof.

Whereupon suid Court ? directed that
notice of said facts lie served bv the Slier-
ill ol'Stillivan County, on the said Muncy
i 'reek improveuient < 'ompany. its success-
ors or assigns. or whoever may be the
holder or holders of said mortgage, if to
be loom! 'in said County and having a
known place of residence; and if not
found, to give public notice by advertise
meat, requiring litem to appear in said
Court on .Monday, the 17th day ot May,
1909, to answer said petition and to
show cause why the pre per decree should
not be granted and the said mortgage sat-
isfied o! record.

Mav Term, 1909, No. 80.
Tit II .11. CUMMIN,or his legal represen-

tative, or whoever may be the holder or
holders of the hereinafter mentioned
mortgage:
Take notice that on the 1 Ith day of Feb-

ruary 1909. 11. Laussat Geyelin presented
his petition, avering thai he is the owner
of all the certain lots or pieces of land,
situate in the Township of Davidson,

< 'outity of Sullivan. State ofPennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: Begin-
ning at a stone near Trout Run, thence
North, "<s 1-2 degrees west, 160 perches to
a beech: thence North, 31 1-2 degrees
East, to a hemlock; thence South, 58 1-2
degrees East, ItiO nerches to a post; thence
South, 31 1-2 degrees West, 230 perches
to the place ot beginning. Containing
218 acres. 147 perches,

i Also a other piece, as follows: liegin-
I ning at a beech, lhence South, 74 I 2 de-
i Lr rees We-t. 23.5 peecltes to a beech;thence
North, 82 1-2 degrees West, 24 perches to

la hemlock; thence South, 84 1-2 degrees
| West, 17.8 perches to a hemlock: thence
South. 7f) degrees West, 9 perches to a
maple slump: i hence South, 88 12 degrees
West, 10 perches to a hemlock: thence
North, 81 degress West, 24 perches to a
hemlock: thence North, 59 12 degrees
West. 71.4 perchestoa stone;thence South
58 1-2 degrres Kast, lfi2 perches to a
sugar tree; thence Ni rtli, 31 12 degrees
east, 90.11 perches to the place of begin-
ning. Containning 4t> acres, 5 perches.

That an unsntisfied mortgage on said
premises appears (.{'record in the otlice

for tlie recording of deeds in and for the
County of Bulliva.n, given by The Muncy
Creek Improvement Company, a corpora
tion, dated the iilslday of August, 1870,
nnd recordtd in paid office in Mortgage
Book Vol. 2, page 185, et seep, for $lO,-
000.00and that the period of twenty-one
years liiih elated since the principal ol
said mortgage became due and payable,
and no payment has been made within
said period of either principal or interest
anil praying for satisfaction thereof.

That an unsatisfied mortgage *n said
premises appewa of record in the office
f»r the recording of deeds in and for the
County of Sullivan, given by Lewis G.
Hillingand Ida M. Hillinghis wife, dated
the 20 th day of August. 1873, to J. O.
Crawford and later assigned to H. 11.
Cummin by assignment duly recorded in
Mortgage Itook Vol. 2, page 419, et seq.,
for $1,100.00, and that the period ot
twenty one years has elapsed since the
principal ot said mortgage became due
and payable, and r.o payment has been
made within said period?! either principal
or interest, and praying lor satisfaction
thereof.

Whereupon said Court directed that
not ice ot said facts be served by the Sheriff
of Sullivan County, on the said 11. H.
Cummin, or his legal representatives, or
whoever may be the holder or holders ol
said mortgage, if lo be found in said
County and having a known place of resi-
dence: and it not found, to give public
notice by advertisement, requiring them
to appear in said Court on Monday, the
17th day of May, 1909, to answer said

petition and to show cause why the proper
decree should not be granted and the
said mortgage satisfied of record.

.)UDSON BROWN, Sheriff.
F. W. MEYLERT,Att'y for Petitioner.
April 10, 1909.

Trial List, May Term 1909..
Ifeturn day, May 17 1909. at 2 o'clock,p.m

William L. Worlf vs AValter B. Gunton
No. 68, May Term, 1903.

Assumpsit. Plea, Non-Assumpsit.
Mullen. | Mercur.
2. George 11. Brackmaa vs. Lewis N.

Wilbur, t »tis Williams and Byron Wil-
liams.

No. 61 May Term, 1908.
Trespass, Plea. Not guilty.

Mullen. | Scouton
3. George 11. Brackman vs Ellen It.

Brown. C.B. Brown and Thomas Wal-
burn,

Xo. 62. May Term, 1908.
Trespass. Plea, Not-guilty.

Mullen. | Scouton.
4. <ieorge W. Hoover vs W. .1. McCart-

ney, Mrs. \V. J. McCartney and Win,
Landback,

No. 0. December Term, 1908.
Replevin.

lnghams. Bartles. | Mullen.
5. Fred J. Glover vs Daniel E. Dieffeu-

bach,
No. 24, December Term, 1908.

Assumpsit.
Plea. Nori Assumpsit.

Mullen. | Scouton I
ALBERT F. HEESS, Proth.

Protli. office, Laporte,Pa? Apr. 5, 1908.

Primary Election Notice.
Notice i» hereby given hi accordance

wiih the provision of Act of Assembly of
February 17, 1906, (P. D. 37) of the fol-
lowing officers to he nominated at Prim-
ary Election to be held between the hours
of 2 p. in.and 8 a. m.on

SATURDAY, .IUNE 5, 1909.
Republican Electors are entitled to

vote tor:
One State Uelegate,
line Alternate State Delegate.
' )ne Coroner,
One .lury Commissioner,
'hie District Attorney,
One Chairman of the County Commit-

tee.
One Member of the County Committee

for each Election Precinct.
Democratic Electors are entitled to vote

tor:
One State Delegate.
One Alternate State Delegate,
t )ne Coroner,
One Jury Commissioner,
I >ne District Attorney,
One Chairman of the County Commit-

tee,
< »ne Member of the County Committee

for each Flection Precinct.
Prohibition Electors are entitled to

vote for:
Two State Delegates,
Two Alternate State Delegates,
t >ne Coroner,
One Jury Commissioner,
One District Attorney,
One Chairman of the County Commit-

tee,
One Member of the County Committee

tor each election precinct.
F. M. CROSS I. FY,
V. ROUE,
W. 11. ROGERS,

Attest: Countv Commissioners.
T. F. KENNEDY,CIerk.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the follow:
in}: accounts of Fxeoutors, Administra-
tors etc. have been tiled in my office.

First anil partial account ot Otto Belir,
Executor of the last will and testament ot
Ernestine Seeman, late of Cherry Twp.,
deceased.

First and final account of Grant l'.
Porter, late of Fox Twp.,deceased.

Also ihe appraisment of property set
off by Administrators to tbe widows and
children ol the following named decedents

In i he estate of Charles M. Dietlenbach
late ol Cherry Twp.,deceased. Inventory
and appraisment of personal property set
apart.

In the estate of Levi B. Thrasher, late
of Cherry Twp., deceased. Inventory
and appraisinent of personal properly set
apart.

And the same will be presented to the
Orphans' Court of Sullivan County, to he
held at Laporte, I'a., on the 17th day of
May 1909, at 3 o'clock p. in.for
confirmation and allowance, and they
shall then I>e continued nisi; and unless
exceptions are tiled within ten days there-
after continuation absolute will be enter
eJ thereon.

ALBERT F. HEESS, Register.
Register's office. Lnporte, I'a..May 19,1908

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
SlUGhKiaB-vxx.XiEl, :E>.A,

CAPITAL STOCK |
.

$50,000 DeWITT BODINE, President.*

Surplus and j w Q FRONTZ, Cashier.Net Profits.

75.000.
DIRECTORS:

Transacts a General Bodine, Jacob Per,- Frank A.Reeder,
Banking Business. 112 h ° :B""' Wm. Fronts, W. C. Front*,
i .

.
. i ?A. Keedy, John C. Laird, Lyman Myers,Accounts oflndivid- , Peter Frontz, 0. W. Sones,

uais and Firms
solicited.

3 per Oent INTEREST PAID" ON TIME DEPOSITS
Safe Deposite Boxesjfor Rent, One Dollar per Year.

-A_T TIEIIE
GENERAL STORE

® fc)aporte Tanner, ®

You can find a general stock of Lumbei men's Flannel
Shirts, Drawers and Socks. Woolen and; k Cotten Under-
wear and Hosiery.

MEN'S and BOYS' HATS, CAPS and MITTENS.
Also a Full Assortment of Boots and Shoes
of the Usual Variety.

The Grocery and
Provision Department

is second to none in the county. Also a fair stock of
HARDWARE, WILLOWARE and CASTINGS

for the farmer. Prices are consistent with quality of goods.

JAMES McFARLANE.

Ship Your Cream
TO DUSHORE CREAMERY.

We can make you money and save you labor. Write
for particulars.

I am Making Arrangments to
Have Cream Shipped

lrom all stations along the W. & N. B. R. R. to my
creamery at Dushore.

1 can pay you as much or more than you can get
by making your butter, and save you the labor.

Any Farmer interested should let me know at once.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
DUSHORE, PA.

LAPORTE

Clothing Store.
SCOTT STALFORD, Proprietor.

An up-to-date store well stock-
ed with Mens' and Youths' Cloth-
ing of good quality and low price

FINE CUSTOM MADE SUITS TO ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

Ladies' Misses' and Children's apparel. Lumbermen's
Flannels, Shirts, Draws and Socks, Woolen and Cotten
Undeiwear and Hosiery, Men and Boys' Hats, Caps

and Mittens, Ladies and Children Sweater Coats.

A Full Assortment of Boots, Shoes & Rubbers
No trouble to show goods. Make this store a visit and

be convinced that bargains will greet you on every hand.

Try The News Item Job Office Once.

Fine Pr intirlg
mm l * i» . \u25a0«1 .?t?" -? ? ? ? grrzs

IhEat WORK ? D --,4-
MOOffRX FAOILITVF& \\ 0 J flUt

To Please. -


